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Abstract. With the rapid growth of the social web an increasing number of people started to replicate their off-line preferences and lives in an
on-line environment. Consequently, the social web provides an enormous
source for social network data, which can be used in both commercial
and research applications. However, people often take part in multiple
social network sites and, generally, they share only a selected amount of
data to the audience of a specific platform. Consequently, the interlinkage of social graphs from different sources getting increasingly important for applications such as social network analysis, personalization, or
recommender systems. This paper proposes a novel method to enhance
available user re-identification systems for social network data aggregation based on face-recognition algorithms. Furthermore, the method is
combined with traditional text-based approaches in order to attempt a
counter-balancing of the weaknesses of both methods. Using two samples of real-world social networks (with 1610 and 1690 identities each) we
show that even though a pure face-recognition based method gets outperformed by the traditional text-based method (area under the ROC
curve 0.986 vs. 0.938) the combined method significantly outperforms
both of these (0.998, p = 0.0001) suggesting that the face-based method
indeed carries complimentary information to raw text attributes.

1

Introduction

Wit h t he rapid growt h of t he social web an increasing number of people st art ed
t o replicat e t heir off-line preferences and lives in an on-line environment . Indeed,
t he usage of social network sit es (SNS) such as Facebook, Google+ , or LinkedIN
t he use of messaging services (e.g., T wit t er), t agging syst ems (e.g., del.ico.us),
sharing and recommendat ion services (e.g., Last .fm) has not only increased immensely, but t he act ivit ies on t hese sit e become an int egral element in t he daily
lives of millions of people. Hence, t he social web provides an enormous source
for social network dat a collect ion.
Oft en people t ake part in mult iple of t hese SNSs. In some cases t his mult ipart icipat ion arises from necessity, as some feat ures may only be provided by
some sit es and not by ot hers. However, in most cases, it is also t he result of free
choice. T he many services allow people t o “ part it ion” t heir lives (e.g, t hey may

use facebook for t he privat e- and LinkedIN for t he professional network). In fact ,
t he const ruct ion of sit e-specific ident it ies enables t he possibility t o gain mult iple
personalit ies as ident ifying feat ures, such as t he email address can be changed
easily—an effect t hat has been called “ mult iplicity” by Int ernet researchers [21].
Hence, users will cont inue t o maint ain mult iple ident it ies even if one service will
cat er t o all t heir needs.
At t he same t ime, t he ident ificat ion of users for int erlinking dat a from different and dist ribut ed syst ems is get t ing increasingly import ant for different kind
of applicat ions. In personalizat ion, t he use of cross-sit e profiles is essent ial as t he
incorporat ion of mult i-source user profile dat a significant ly increases t he quality
of preference recommendat ions [4]; In social network analysis, t he merging of
mult iple networks provides a more complet e pict ure of t he overall social graph
and helps t o minimize t he dat a select ion bias on which most single-sit e st udies
suffer [1]; and t rust networks can be creat ed by aggregat ing relat ionships among
network part icipant s [17]. Even if t he semant ic web were t o become immensely
popular t he increased usage of a global ident ifier may not simplify universal
ident ificat ion of a person, as some sit es may not use t he same ident ifiers or even
t ot ally ignore t he ident ificat ion scheme and t he users may choose—t o ensure
t heir mult iplicity—t o maint ain mult iple ident ifiers. In fact , Mika et al. [16] argue t hat t he key problem in t he area of ext ract ion of social network dat a—t he
disambiguat ion of ident it ies and relat ionships—st ill remains, as different social
web applicat ions refer t o relat ionship types, at t ribut es, or t ast es in profiles in
different ways and do not share any common key for t he ident ificat ion of users.
As a consequence, bot h researchers and pract it ioners (such as market ers) are
placed in front of a complicat ed research quest ion: how can we combine the multitude of information available about a person in the multiple SNSs to develop a
holistic, combined (and as complete as possible) user model when the identity of
the user in different sites is difficult to combine?
Current proposals for int erlinking social network profiles based on comparing
t ext -based at t ribut es of user profiles [4] or using t he network st ruct ure [13] have
t he drawback t hat t hese met hods scale poorly or t hey need t o cont ain some overlap in t he relat ionship st ruct ure and result in a large comput at ional expendit ure
respect ively. In t his paper we propose t o enhance current t ext -based met hods—
in absence of semant ic met adat a — by combining it wit h face recognit ion algorit hms. Specifically, we propose t o use face-recognit ion software t o compare t he
images uploaded by users on different SNSs as an addit ional feat ure for ident ity
merging. As we show, t his st at ist ical ent ity resolut ion procedure significant ly enhances t he merging precision of two SNSs. Consequent ly, the contribution of this
paper are: (1)The presentation of an enhanced identity merging framework to
incorporate images; (2) The presentation of an algorithm that merges identities
based on face recognition software. (3) The combination of traditional text-based
and the introduced image-based merge-approach to counter-balance the respective
weaknesses of each of the approaches.
To t his end, we first ground our idea by giving an overview of relat ed work and
int roducing t he fundament al concept s of ent ity resolut ion (i.e. re-ident ificat ion)

and face-recognit ion. T hen we present our novel re-ident ificat ion t echnique and
discuss our prot otype. Finally, we evaluat e our procedure empirically on t hree
real-world dat aset s and close wit h a discussion of t he limit at ions, fut ure work
and some general conclusions.

2

Related Work

Winkler [26], showed t hat wit h a minimal set of at t ribut es a large port ion of t he
US populat ion can be re-ident ified based on US Census dat a. Furt hermore, Gross
et al. [10] showed t hat about 80% of social network sit es user provide enough
public dat a for a direct re-ident ificat ion and t hat at least 61% of t he published
profile images on Facebook.com allow a direct ident ificat ion by a human.
Carmagnola et al.[4] and Bekkermann et al. [2] provide a cross-syst em ident ity discovery syst em, which is based on t ext -based ident ificat ion probability
calculat ions, whereby public available t ext ual at t ribut es of social network sit es
are analyzed by t heir posit ive, respect ively negat ive, influence on ident ificat ion.
Furt her, [3] suggest t he use of key phrase ext ract ion for t he name disambiguat ion
process, which is also used in POLYPHONET [14] for int erlinking web pages
[13] and [22] provide re-ident ificat ion algorit hms based on network similarity.
T hese syst em provide high accuracy, but lack on comput at ional complexity and
t ime expendit ure.
A lot of research concerns shared approaches [12]: Especially, t he applicat ion of common semant ic languages , such as t he FOAF ont ology1, t he SIOC
(Semant ically-Int erlinked Online Communit ies) ont ology 2 for online communit ies or t he SCOT (Social Semant ic Cloud Of Tags) ont ology 3 for t agging syst ems. Such syst ems are desirable, but not widely spread in reality. T he most
well-known syst em based on such dat a is FLINK [15].

3

Theoretical Foundations

In t his sect ion, we present t he t heoret ical foundat ions for our approach. First ,
we present a formal model for ent ity resolut ion and t hen succinct ly explain t he
basics of face-recognit ion. Bot h foundat ions are used in our framework.
3.1

Entity Resolution and the Fellegi-Sunter Model

Ent ity resolut ion can be defined as the methodology of merging corresponding
records from two or more sources [26]. Consider for example a profile about “ Pet er J. Miller” and anot her one about “ Pet er Jonat han Miller” on two different
SNS. Ent ity Resolut ion t ries t o decide if t hese two profiles belong t o t he same
1
2
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person or not . T herefore, ent ity resolut ion assumes t hat an individual shares similar feat ures in different environment s which can be used t o ident ify an ent ity,
even t hough no common key is defined. Generally, t o complicat e t he resolut ion
process, t here are different ent it ies t hat share similar at t ribut e values.
Most current re-ident ificat ion approaches are variant s of t he Fellegi-Sunt er
model—a dist ance- and rule-based t echnique. T he Fellegi-Sunt er Model det ermines a mat ch between two ent it ies by comput ing t he similarity of t heir at t ribut e
(or feat ure) vect ors [9]. Specifically, given ent it ies a ∈ A and b ∈ B, where bot h
A and B are t he set of ent it ies in SNS A and B , it t ries t o assign each pair
(a, b) of t he space A × B t o a set M or U whereby:
M := is t he set of t rue mat ches = {(a, b); a ∈ A ∧ b ∈ B ∧ a = b}
U := is t he set of non-mat ches = {(a, b); a ∈ A ∧ b ∈ B ∧ a $= b}
It does so using a comparison funct ion γ t hat comput es t he similarity measures
for each of t he n comparable at t ribut es of t he ent it ies and arranges t hese in a
vect or:
γ(a, b) = {γ 1 (a, b), ..., γ n (a, b)}
Based on t he comparison vect or γ(a, b) a decision rule L now assigns each pair
(a, b) t o eit her t o t he set M or U as follows:
!
M if p(M |γ)≥p(U |γ)
(a, b) ∈
U ot herwise
whereby p(M |γ) is t he probability t hat t he comparison vect or γ belongs t o
t he mat ch class and p(U|γ) t hat γ belongs t o U. In ot her words, t he FellegiSunt er model t reat s all pairs of possible mat ches as independent . Recent ly several
aut hors argued t hat t his independence offers t he opport unity for enhancement s.
Singla et al [18], e.g., proposes such an enhancement based on Markov logic.
3.2

Face-Recognition and the Eigenface Algorithm

T he face provides an enormous set of charact erist ics t hat t he human percept ion
syst em uses t o ident ify ot her individuals. T he problem of face-recognit ion can
be formulat ed as follows ”Given still or video images of a scene, identify or verify one or more person in the scene using a stored database of faces. Available
collateral information [...] may be used in narrowing the search (enhancing recognition)” [25, p. 4]. Accordingly, face-recognit ion includes [25]: (1) T he det ect ion
and locat ion of an unknown number of faces in an image [11]; (2) T he ext ract ion of key facial-feat ures; and (3) T he ident ificat ion [25, p. 12] which includes
a comparison and mat ching of invariant biomet ric face signat ures [25, p. 14 16]. T he ident ificat ion can eit her be done by using holistic matching, featurebased matching, or hybrid matching methods which concern t he whole face, local
feat ures— e.g. t he locat ion or geomet ry of t he nose —or bot h as an input vect or
for classificat ion respect ively [25, p. 14].

Our re-ident ificat ion framework uses t he holist ic face-recognit ion algorit hm
Eigenface [20] based on Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and covering all
relevant local and global feat ures [20]. T he Eigenface approach t ries t o code all
t he relevant ext ract ed informat ion of a face image, such t hat t he encoding can
be done efficient ly, allowing for a comparison of t he informat ion t o a dat abase
of encoded models [25, p. 67].T he Eigenface algorit hm can be split up int o two
part s:
(1) Representation of the Image Database in Principal Component Vectors
Based on PCA, t he principal component s of a face-image are ext ract ed, by (1)
acquiring an init ial set of face images; (2) Defining t he face space by calculat ing
t he eigenvect ors (Eigenfaces) from t he set and eliminat ing all but k best eigenvect ors wit h t he highest eigenvalues, by using PCA; and (3) Present ing each
known individual by project ing t heir face image ont o t he face space.
T herefore, an image I (x, y) can be int erpret ed as a vect or in a N -dimensional
space, where N = r c and r are t he rows and c columns of t he image [20] . Every
coordinat e in t he N -dimensional vect or I (x, y)— t he image space —corresponds
t o a pixel of t he image. T his represent at ion of an image obfuscat es any relat ionship between neighboured pixels as long as all images are rearranged in
t he same manner. T hus t he average face of t he init ially acquired t raining set
Γ := {γ1 , γ2 , ..., γm } can be calculat ed by
m
1 "
γn .
γ̄ =
m n=1
and t he dist ance between an image and t he average image is measured by
φi = γi − γ̄. Whereby, t he ort honormal vect ors define an Eigenface wit h t he
eigenvect ors:
M
"
ul =
elk φk ∀i ∈ [1, M ]
k=1

whereby t he eigenvect ors el are calculat ed from t he covariance mat rix L = AA ! ,
where L mn = φm ! φn and A = [φ1 , φ2 , ..., φM ]. T he derivat ion of t he best eigenvect ors out of t he covariance mat rix is present ed in [19]. T he k significant eigenvect ors of L span an k-dimensional face space—a subspace of t he N × N dimensional image space—where every face is represent ed as a linear combinat ion of
t he Eigenfaces [20] [25, p. 67 - 72].
(2) The Identification Process T he ident ificat ion respect ively verificat ion of
an image is processed by: (1)Subt ract ing t he mean image from t he new face
images and project ing t he result ont o each of t he eigenvect ors (Eigenfaces); (2)
Det ermining if t he image is a face by calculat ing t he dist ance t o t he face space
and comparing it t o a defined t hreshold; and (3)If it is a face, classifying t he
weight pat t ern as a known or unknown individual by using a dist ance met ric,
such as t he Euclidian dist ance.
T hus, a new face image I (x, y) will be project ed int o t he face space by ωk =
"
!
u!
= [ω1 , ..., ωM ! ] represent s
k (γ − γ̄) for ∀k = [1, ..., M ]. T he weight mat rix Ω
t he influence of each eigenvect or on t he input image. Hence, given a t hreshold
θε , if t he face class k, which minimizes t he Euclidian dist ance is

εk = ( (Ω

−Ω

k)

( and θε > εk

(1)

t hen t he image will belong t o t he same individual. Else t he face is classified as
unknown. Furt hermore, t he dist ance between an image and t he face space can be
charact erised by t he squared dist ance between t he mean-adjust ed input image:
!

2

ε = ( (φ − φf ) ( , where φ = γk − γ̄ and φf =

M
"

ωi ui

(2)

i=1

T herefore, a new face image I (x, y) will be calculat ed as a non-face image if
ε > θε , as known face image if ε < θε ∧ εk < θε and as an unknown face image
if ε < θε ∧ εk > θε .

4

Re-Identification Framework

Our t heoret ical re-ident ificat ion framework for user disambiguat ion in a social
network aggregat ion and cross-syst em personalizat ion process. is based on t he
Fellegi-Sunt er-Model. T he present ed algorit hms calculat e t he probability t hat
two user profiles belong t o t he same ent ity, and incorporat es t he ability t o incorporat e images as an addit ional feat ure based on t he Eigenfacemet hod. T herefore,
t he framework provides t hree kind of met hods: a pure face-recognit ion based, a
t ext -at t ribut e based, and joined re-ident ificat ion met hod.
T he met hods follow a simple re-ident ificat ion algorit hm. Assume, two set s
A = {a1 , a2 , ..., am } and B = {b1 , b2 , ..., bn } of user profiles from two different SNSs. Each profile is charact erized by a set of t ext at t ribut es and a single
profile image. We can now define E = {e1 , e2 , ..., ez } as t he set of different individuals, who have a profile in one or bot h social networks. Consequent ly, t he
re-ident ificat ion algorit hm is based on t he following t hree subt asks:
1. Attribute Comparison: T he at t ribut es of two social network profiles are compared pairwise. T he result is a comparison vect or γ(ai , bj ) = {d1 , d2 , ..., dn },
where n is t he number of compared at t ribut es and dk ∈ [0, 1] indicat es t he
dist ance between t he values of t he k th -at t ribut e of t he profiles ai and bj .
T herefore, a dist ance dk of 0 indicat es, t hat t he two at t ribut e inst ances are
complet ely equal, and a value of 1 indicat es t he opposit e.
2. Matching Probability Calculation: T hen, based on t he comparison vect or
γ(ai , bj ), t he probability ρ(ai , bj ), t hat a pair (ai , bj ) belongs t o t he same
ent ity, is calculat ed.
3. Merging Task: Finally, if probability ρ(ai , bj ) is great er or equal t o a t hreshold value θ ∈ [0, 1] (i.e., θ ≥ ρ(ai , bj )) t hen t he profiles ai and bj are assumed
t o belong t o t he same person.
4.1

Attribute Comparison and Matching Probability Calculation

T he following t hree generic met hods allow t he comparison of n different at t ribut es and t he calculat ion of a mat ching probability. T he met hods cover t he

first two subt asks of t he above int roduced re-ident ificat ion algorit hm.
(1) Pure Face-Recognition Based Method T he met hod re-ident ifies
user profiles only by t he applicat ion of t he face-recognit ion algorit hm Eigenface
on profile images. Hence, ∀ai ∈ A ∧ bj ∈ B, t he probability ρ(ai , bj ), t hat two
profiles ai and bj belong t o t he same ent ity el ∈ E , is defined as:
ρ(ai , bj ) = εij (ai , bj ) = ( (Ω ai − Ω bj ) (∈ [0, 1]
Whereas, it is assumed t hat t he profile images are project ed int o t he face space
!
by ωai = u!
k (ai − γ̄) and ωbj = u k (bj − γ̄). Addit ionally, t he set B is used as
t raining set for t he init ializat ion t ask, t hus Γ = B.
(2) Text-Attribute Based Method T he algorit hm re-ident ifies user profiles by t he applicat ion of t ext -at t ribut e comparison. T he at t ribut es are compared wit h t he t oken-based QGRAM algorit hm [7]. Not e t hat spelling errors
minimally affect s t he similarity when using QGRAM, as it uses q-grams inst ead
of words are used as t okens. For t he k th -at t ribut e t he algorit hm comput es a normalized dist ance d(aik , bjk ) ∈ [0, 1], where t he dist ance is zero, if t he value of t he
k th -at t ribut e of ai and bj are synt act ically equivalent . As we discuss in Sect ion
6, we considered name, email address, birthday, city as a minimal set of t ext
at t ribut es in t he experiment s as t hey where shown t o be st rong indicat ors for
ident ificat ion [5] [26] [10] and ot her at t ribut es such as address or phone number
are oft en not accessible. As a result , t he mat ching probability is calculat ed by a
logist ic funct ion [8]:
exp(YT (ai , bj ))
∈ [0, 1]
ρ(ai , bj ) =
1 + exp(YT (ai , bj ))
where
YT (ai , bj ) = α 0 +

n
"

α k d(aik , bjk )

k=1

T he int ercept α 0 and regression coefficient s {α 1 , ..., α n } for t he linear regression
model YT (ai , bj ) are learned by a logist ic regression on a specific t raining set .
(3) Joined Method Finally, t he two previously described met hods are
joined t o a met hod t hat uses bot h face-image-based and t ext -at t ribut e-based
ident ificat ion. T hus, for all pairs of profiles ai ∈ A ∧ bj ∈ B, it is assumed t hat
t he mat ching probability is equal t o:
exp(YJ (ai , bj ))
ρ(ai , bj ) =
∈ [0, 1]
1 + exp(YJ (ai , bj ))
where
YJ (ai , bj ) = α 0 +

n
"

α k d(aik , bjk ) + βεij (ai , bj )

k=1

Again, t he int ercept α 0 and regression coefficient s {α 1 , ..., α n , β} for t he linear regression model YJ (ai , bj ) are learned by a logist ic regression on a specific
t raining set .

4.2

Merging Task

Finally, based on one of t he above int roduced mat ching probabilit ies, a pair
(ai , bj ) is called t o belong t o t he same ent ity (i.e., (ai , bj ) ∈ M), if:
∀ai ∈ A ∧ bj ∈ B : θ ≥ ρ(ai , bj ) −→ M

5

(3)

Prototype

Our re-ident ificat ion framework consist s of four major component s. Current ly,
t he Data Gathering and Acquisition module enables t he acquisit ion of network
dat a from t he social network sit es Facebook, LinkedIn, T wit t er and Flickr,
whereby only concerns public available dat a. T he Data Preprocessing module
preprocesses t he crawled dat a by t ransforming profile at t ribut es int o an int ernal
schema and est ablish connect ions between profiles for each relat ionship in t he
source network. T he implement at ion provides funct ionality for bot h t he int egrat ion of t ext at t ribut es and profile images. For t he int egrat ion of profile images,
we use an implement at ion of t he face det ect ion algorit hm OpenCV4 HaarClasifier [23] provided by t he Faint 5 open source project . T he algorit hm ret urns t he
coordinat es of every face region on an input image, whereby one region of t he n
ret urned regions is randomly select ed and resized t o a 50 × 50-pixel image. T he
Matching module performs a pairwise comparison of all possible profiles pairs
(ai , bj ), where ai ∈ A ∧ bj ∈ B. T he goal of t he mat ching t ask is t o calculat e
t he comparison vect or γ(ai , bj ) and mat ching probability ρ(ai , bj ) for each of
t he met hods int roduced in Sect ion 4.1. T he module uses t ext -based algorit hm
QGRAM provided by t he open-source project SimMet rics6 , and our own implement at ion of t he Eigenface algorit hm. Finally, T he Merging module merges t he
dat a sources t o an aggregat ed social graph based on rule int roduced in Sect ion
4.2.

6

Experiments

We evaluat ed t he accuracy of t he framework based on two experiment s. In t he
first experiment we det ermined various input paramet ers, t he int ercept and
t he coefficient s for t he two regression models. T he second experiment benchmarked t he suit ability of profile images for user disambiguat ion in t he pure
face-recognit ion and joined met hod against t he t ext -based mat ching algorit hm.
6.1

Experiment 1: Determining the Parameters

In t he first experiment two social networks wit h a size of 47 and 45 were generat ed from dat a crawled on Facebook. 36 of t hese users had a profile in bot h
4
5
6
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networks. T he profile image was randomly select ed from all public available published images in t he specific Facebook profile. We performed a pairwise comparison of t he two set s, whereas for each pair t he at t ribut e similarit ies were st ored
as a quint uple [name, emai l addr ess, bi r thday, ci ty, i magesimilarity ] whilst varying t he number of Eigenfaces in t he i magesimilarity comput at ion. Finally, t he
opt imal number of Eigenfaces and paramet ers for t he two linear models were
calculat ed using a logist ic regression model in SPSS7 .
Performance metric T he profile image similarity measurement s based on
Eigenfaces werecompared using Receiver Operat ing Charact erist ics (ROC) curves.
T he ROC-curve graphs t he t rue posit ive rat e (y-axis) respect ively sensit ivity
against t he false posit ive rat e (x-axis) respect ively 1 - Specificity, where an ideal
curve would go from t he origin (0,0) t o t he t op left (0,1) corner, before proceeding t o t he t op right (1,1) one [24, p. 244 - 225]. T he area under t he ROC-curve
(AUC, also called c-st at ist ic in medicine) can be used as a single number performance met ric for t he merge accuracy. In cont rast t o t he t radit ional precision,
recall, or f-measure it has t he advant age t hat bot h t he ROC-curve and t he AUC
are independent of t he prior dat a-dist ribut ion and, hence, serve as a more robust
met ric t o compare t he performance of two approaches.

Fig. 1: Showing t he influence of t he number of Eigenfaces on t he area under t he ROC-Curve
based on dat a of t he first experiment and a confidence int erval of 95%

Results As illust rat ed in Figure 1, t he number of Eigenfaces influences on t he
accuracy of mat ch. T he accuracy of t he algorit hm increases when increasing t he
number of Eigenfaces unt il a specific barrier, where any increase in it s numbers is
not beneficial or even det riment al t o t he overall performance. T hus, t he Eigenface
algorit hm should use between 50 t o 60% of t he t op-most Eigenfaces—a result
similar t o [24]. T he result ing input paramet ers for t he linear models are shown
in Table 1.
Computational Costs T he comput at ional cost s for t he face-image comparison is higher t han for single t ext -based comparison. On our t est -machine (an
7
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Apple iMac comput er wit h a 3.06 GHz Int el Core 2 Duo processor and 4 GB
of RAM) t he comparison of t he four concerned t ext -at t ribut es t akes between 10
t o 20ms per pair wit hout dat a preprocessing; t he image-based comparison alone
t akes 25 t o 35ms/ pair. Addit ionally, once per image, t he face preprocessing, including face-det ect ion and image resizing, t akes between five and six seconds.
α0 αName αEmail αBirthday αCity β
Attribute
Text-Based Method YT -0.319 25.655 -1.763 9.750 25.334 -6.659 26.656 0.234 11.536 18.272 8.788
Joined Method YJ
Table 1: Input paramet er for t he regression based t ext -based and joined met hod models
learned on t he dat aset of t he first experiment and used in t he second experiment as input .

6.2

Experiment 2

For t he second experiment we collect ed a subgraph of bot h Facebook and LinkedIn.
Depart ing from t he first aut hor’s profile we collect ed 1610 (Facebook) respect ively 1690 (LinkedIn) profiles and manually det ermined t hat 166 users where
present in bot h samples. We compared all t hese profiles wit h t he t hree approaches using t he input paramet ers det ermined in Experiment 1. Results Figure 2 graphs t he ROC curves for t he t hree met hods. Not e t hat whilst t he t ext
met hod (AUC= 0.986) out performs t he pure image-based met hod (AUC= 0.938),
t he combined met hod (AUC= 0.998) significant ly out performs eit her met hods
(p = 0.001, p = 0.0001 compared wit h a non-paramet ric met hod described by
DeLong [6]).
6.3

Discussion, Limitations and Future Work

As t he above result s show t he combined met hod clearly out performs each of
ot hers. It is int erest ing t o observe t hat t he ROC-Curve of bot h t ext -based and
t he image-based met hod bot h shoot almost st raight up unt il about (0,0.9). T hen
t he t ext -based met hod flat t ens out whilst t he combined one cont inues t o rise.
T his suggest s t hat t he element of t he met hod’s accuracy is cont ribut ed most ly
by t he image-based met hod. Only t hen does t he image-based met hod cont ribut e
addit ional predict ive power. When looking at t he regression paramet ers t his
suggest ion receives some addit ional support as t he paramet ers for t he E mai l and
Ci ty lose in t heir cont ribut ion whilst t he algorit hm relies more on t he N ame,
I mage, and int erest ingly t he B i r thday.
Obviously, all t hese result s are limit ed by t he usage of only one, albeit realworld, dat aset and will have t o be validat ed wit h a ot hers. Also, our experiment
assumed t hat we knew t he semant ic alignment of t he t ext -at t ribut es. When
merging only two SNS t his assumpt ion seems reasonable, when more are involved
t he t his alignment may int roduce addit ional error. Consequent ly, we probably
overest imat ed t he accuracy of t he t ext ual met hod.
Last but not least , a real-world syst em would probably not perform a full
pairwise comparison t o limit t he comput at ional expendit ure but use some opt imizat ion approach.
We int end t o invest igat e all t hese limit at ions in our fut ure work.

Fig. 2: Result s of t he second experiment merging two subnetworks of Facebook and
LinkedIn
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Discussion and Conclusion

In t his paper we proposed an ext ension of t he t radit ional t ext -at t ribut e-based
met hod for re-ident ificat ion in social networks using t he images of profiles. T he
experiment al result s show t hat t he pure face-recognit ion based re-ident ificat ion
met hod does not compet e t he t radit ional t ext -based met hods in accuracy and
comput at ional performance. A combined met hod, however, significant ly out performs t he pure t ext -based met hod in accuracy suggest ing t hat it cont ains complement ary informat ion. As we showed t his combined met hod significant ly improves
t he accuracy of a social network syst em merge. Consequent ly, we believe t hat it
provides a more solid basis for bot h researchers and pract it ioners int erest ed in
invest igat ing mult iple SNSs and facing t he problems of mult iplicity.
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